
Goal! 
 
Today we take the field 
Today’s the day we soar! 
We’ll never stop! Never yield! 
Score_______________! 
 
We know it sounds absurd, 
It’s just a single word. 
The number one, sweetest word 
That we ever heard! 
 
Spoken: Goal__________________________! (x4) 
 
We’ll all support the team! 
We’ll strive to win the day! 
Let’s give a cheer, let them hear 
H’rray_________! 
 
We’ll let our spirits fly! 
And no one will deny 
We love to shout, call it out, 
It’s the soccer cry! 
 
(Spoken) Goal__________________________! (x4) 
 
Some call it football;  
Some call it soccer.  
Spoken Pt 1:  Football!   Football! 
Spoken Pt 2:    Soccer!   Soccer! 
Spoken (All): Who cares? Let’s Play! 
 
We’ll all support the team! 
We’ll strive to win the day! 
Let’s give a cheer, let them hear 
H’rray_________! 
 
We’ll let our spirits fly! 
And no one will deny 
We love to shout, call it out, 
It’s the soccer cry! 
 



(Spoken) Goal__________________________! (x5) 
 
Awesome 
 
When they call__ my name, 
I’m gonna take__ the field__. 
I’m gonna get__ in the game, 
An’ it’ll be  awesome__! 
 
Playin’ with my friends__ 
That feeling can’t be beat__! 
The score? Well, that__ all depends 
But it’ll be   awesome! 
 
When___ we work together, 
None of us are the same__. 
Bring on an___y kind o’ weather, 
Ya gotta love this  beautiful game______! 
 
Side by side we go___ 
With hearts that beat as one___. 
We’ll be in the stars of our show 
Our dreams’ll come true______! 
 
And whatever the score__ 
We’re ready to open_ up__ that door__. 
And together  
We’ll be pretty awesome too_____! 
 
When___ we work together, 
None of us are the same__. 
Bring on an___y kind o’ weather, 
Ya gotta love this  beautiful game______! 
 
Side by side we go___ 
With hearts that beat as one___. 
We’ll be in the stars of our show 
Our dreams’ll come true______! 
 
And whatever the score__ 
We’re ready to open_ up__ that door__. 
And together_____ 



We’ll be pretty____ awesome too_____! 
 
(Spoken) Awesome! 
 
 
Kick It 
 
Come on team, let’s kick it! 
That’s how you punch your ticket. 
Kick it left__, kick it right___, 
Gonna be on the news tonight! 
 
(spoken) Kick It!  (x4) 
 
Come on team, let’s take it! 
It’s time to make or break it. 
Take it now, take it all, 
After it’s done, we’ll all stand tall. 
 
(spoken) Take it!   (x4) 
 
Solo Rap:   
I stand right here and I guard the goal. 
I got the whole goal, I’m in control. 
Ya dig a little deeper, ya see, I’m no sleeper. 
Nothin’ gets past this Goal keeper! 
 
Solo Rap 2: 
Now I get props when I make the stops. 
To moms an’ pops my stops are tops! 
I can’t retreat, an’ I sure won’t surrender. 
I’m the number one   Defender! 
 
Solo Rap Duet 
Now I’m at Forward!    I love to shoot! 
   I’m at Midfield!    An’ I never yield! 
We pass an’ shoot, an’ make the crowd roar! 
Workin’ together, now …  we score! 
 
All Rap 
Forward! Midfielder! Defender! Goalkeeper!  Kick It! 
 



Come on team, let’s kick it! 
That’s how you punch your ticket. 
Kick it left__, kick it right___, 
Gonna be on the news tonight! 
 
(spoken) Kick It!  (x4) 
 
Kick It______________________! 
 
 
 
El Juego Bonito 
 
El Juego Bonito__, amigos___. 
We all come together as friends_____. 
No matter what the score___, 
What matters so much more___ 
Is the friendship  that nev__er____ ends______. 
 
El Juego Bonito__, amigos___. 
The goal of the game is the same______. 
We’ll answer ev’ry call_____. 
We’re loyal one and all____, 
And we’ll honor the beautiful___ game____. 
 
Here’s_____ to us! We’ll do___ our best___! 
Cheers____ for us And for all____ the rest! 
On we go  and we know  how to do our part_____! 
Face to face,  hand in hand  and___ heart___ to____ heart______! 
 
(Instruments) 
 
Here’s_____ to us! We’ll do___ our best___! 
Cheers____ for us And for all____ the rest! 
On we go  and we know  how to do our part_____! 
Face to face,  hand in hand  and___ heart___ to____ heart______! 
 
El Juego Bonito__, amigos___. 
The goal of the game is the same______. 
We’ll answer ev’ry call_____. 
We’re loyal one and all____, 
And we’ll honor the beautiful___ game____. 



 
We’ll honor  the beautiful___ game___________! 
 
(Spoken) El Juego Bonito! 
 
 
It’s Not if You Win 
 
It’s not if you win____, but how___ you____ win it. 
It’s always a win___, as long as your heart is in it. 
We play by the rules___. It’s only a game_____. 
It’s not about glory____, or money or fame_____. 
 
It’s not if you win____, but how___ you____ win it. 
The game is the same____, no matter which way you spin it. 
If you do your best___ you’ll have___ your___ day in the sun___. 
Even if you’re last, you ‘ll still be   our number one____! 
 
The score on the board _____is not the reward____. 
If you do your best, just forget the rest, 
You’re____ a ______ champion____! 
You’re____ a ______ champion____! 
 
It’s not if you win____, but how___ you____ win it. 
The game is the same____, no matter which way you spin it. 
If you do your best___ you’ll have___ your___ day in the sun___. 
Even if you’re last, you ‘ll still be   our number one____! 
 
In an all-star cast you’ll still be   our___ num___ ber ____ one_______! 
 
(Spoken)  One! 
 
 
 
 
 
 


